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1 - Dreaming of You

Dreaming of You

by Phoenix Flower

 

Disclaimer: Pokémon belongs to Nintendo, and the song "Dreaming ofYou" is by the late Selena. I own
nothing except the videofic itself.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
(instrumental intro)
 
[Scene opens with ashot of a starry sky. Shot pans slowly across for a few seconds, then it blursto a
scene of Ash and the gang in their sleeping bags.]
 
Late at night, whenall the world is sleeping
I stay up and thinkof you
And I wish on a star
That somewhere youare
Thinking of me, too
 
[All are asleepexcept Misty. She's lying on her back, gazing at the stars. Her expression issad. She turns
her head to face something to the side.]
 
'Cause I'm dreamingof you tonight
'Til tomorrow, I'llbe holding you tight
And there's nowherein the world I'd rather be
Than here in my room,dreaming about you and me
 
[We see she islooking at Ash, who is sound asleep. Camera zooms in on him. Scene blurs backto Misty.
She sighs, and a single tear rolls down her face. She closes her eyesand tries to fall asleep.]
 
Wonder if you eversee me, and I
Wonder if you knowI'm there
If you looked in myeyes
Would you see what'sinside?
Would you even care?
 
[Switch to scene ofAsh and the gang walking through the woods. Ash, who is looking at the map
anddoesn't notice Misty looking at him wistfully, stops walking. He frowns andindicates that they are lost
again. Misty begins criticizing him.]
 
I just wanna hold youclose, but so far



All I have are dreamsof you
So I wait for the day
And the courage tosay
How much I love you
Yes, I do
 
[Ash and Misty argueas Brock and Pikachu try to stop them. They finally turn away from each
othergruffly, folding their arms. Cut to scene of everyone resting by a pond. Mistyis sitting some distance
away from the others, her chin in her hands. She looksat Ash, and we can tell she's wondering why
they're always fighting when shecares about him so much.]
 
I'll be dreaming ofyou tonight
'Til tomorrow, I'llbe holding you tight
And there's nowherein the world I'd rather be
Than here in my room,dreaming about you and me
 
[Scene changes tolater in the day. The sun is setting. The gang walks into a Pokémon center tospend
the night. As they walk in, we notice—but not Misty—Ash stealing a shyglance at Misty. They go to the
reception desk, where they check themselves inas Misty drags Brock away from Nurse Joy.]
 
Ah, ah
(Corazón)
I can't stop dreamingof you
(No puedo dejar de pensar en ti)
I can't stop dreaming
(Cómo te necesito)
I can't stop dreamingof you
(Mi amor, cómo te extraño)
 
[That night, we seethem asleep in the center. Misty notices that Ash's blanket is falling off, soshe gets up
and pulls it back over him. She gently kisses his cheek and thenstrokes his head.]
 
Late at night, whenall the world is sleeping
I stay up and thinkof you
And I still can'tbelieve
That you came up tome
And said, "Ilove you"
I love you, too
 
[Ash turns to Misty,his eyes wide with surprise. Misty, who had thought he was asleep, blushesfiercely.
She stammers, unable to find words. Ash sits up. Gently, slowly, heplaces his hand on her cheek. They
look at each other for a few moments, thenAsh leans forward and gives her a brief, gentle kiss on the
lips. They stare ateach other for a few seconds.]
 
Now, I'm dreamingwith you tonight
'Til tomorrow and forall of my life
 



[They wrap their armsaround each other and kiss again. This kiss lasts longer.]
 
And there's nowherein the world I'd rather be
Than here in my room,dreaming with you endlessly
 
Dreaming with youtonight
(With you tonight)
'Til tomorrow, I'llbe holding you tight
And there's nowherein the world I'd rather be
(Rather be)
Than here in my room,dreaming with you endlessly
(I'll be dreaming)
 
[They end their kissbut don't release their hold on each other. They stare at each other for a
fewseconds, then smile brilliantly and hug each other tightly.]
 
 
Dreaming of you
(Of you tonight)
Endlessly
(And I'll be holdingyou tight tonight)
Dreaming
(Dreaming)
Endlessly
(With you tonight)
 
[The next morning,Pikachu wakes up first. It yawns and stretches, then sees Ash and Misty asleep
ineach other's arms. Its eyes widen with surprise, then it smiles.]
  
Endlessly
Endlessly
Dreaming
 
 [Pikachu snuggles against Ash and goes back to sleep.]
 
[Camera slowly zoomsout. Scene blurs to a shot of the outside of the Pokémon center. The camera
continueszooming out as we see that the sun has just begun to rise. Two birds fly by.Music fades out.]
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

There you have it! What do you think? Please review!
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